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'J'heolop:al Observer - stti4Ildj•.8dtgcf djldjtlldjd 

'1'lle Latheran Mesup Bro111ht to Central America. - From 
Bondura of Central America a mlaJonary of the Evaqellcal Reformed 
Cbun:h, Kr.Harold N.Auler, aent an lntereatlns letter reporting on 
the lnvulon of that atate by the Lutheran Hour broadcut. Writing to 
the office of the Lutheran Hour, he report■ thus: "In January I had 
an opportunlb' to vlalt Teguclp]pa, the capital of thla republic, and 
received IOffle Interesting information regarding your broadcuts. Be
llevlnc thla Information to be of Interest u well u value to you, I am 
taklns thla mean■ of puaing it on to you. 

"'l'he Central Plaza or Parque Central, u the block-11quare park la 
called In Teguciplpa, has facing it the Cathedral of Tegucigalpa, a 
Roman Catholic church. An old building of the Spanish colonial time 
and ~. It la a atatcly edifice but, of comae, mean■ little In the spiritual 
Ille of the people. We went to the mu■ to lnveatigate thlnp on January 6 
and found 80 women and children and two men In the cathedral. The 
Festival of the Three Kinp is important, and one would expect a large 
crowd. To the other aide of the plaza, not In front of the Cathedral 
but to it■ left, la the National Museum, and next to it are two loud
speakers of the Tegucigalpa R:ldio Station HRN. To the right of the 
Cathedral la the City Hall and a hotel; the other aide of the plaza la 
flanked by stores. The plaza has cement benches and la beautified with 
t1'1!C11 and bushes. Every night the benches ond walk■ are well occupied 
by people who go to hear the progrmna over Station HRN. On certain 
occ:aaiona your station is heard all over the plaza and even in the 
cathedral over the Tegucigalpa Radio HRN. One of our missionaries 
spent severol months in the capital and stated that on several oc:caaiona 
he sat in the park to e.njoy the Lulheran Hour. Remembering the fact 
that thla is a Roman Catholic country and that the broadcaster■ are 
just to the side (any 150 feet) of the Calhedrnl, one must feel grateful 
that the pure Gospel is thus heard from your station. We heard that 
objections were made but were overruled. 

"In December the twin city of Tegucignlpa- called Comayaguelo
cclebroled Ila annunl festival of Feria de Comnyaguela. It ia a civic
religious celebration. There, too, loud-speakers were put up in the 
mldat of the booths, and your Lutheran Hour was heard In a Roman 
Catholic city and festival." 

God be pralaed for this progress of the mcasage of justification by 
grace through fnith. At onc:i the words of Pa. llO: 2 come to one's 
mind, "Rule Thou in the midst of Thine enemies." A. 

The 11. L. C. A. and Sectarian Protestantism. - When the executive 
board of the U. L. C. A. met in January, among the aubjects it considered 
wu the relation which the U. L . C. A. sustain■ with the World Council 
of Churches and with lhe Federal Council of Churches of Christ In 
America. "Also under consideration," ao the Luthenu, of January 28 
report■, "la a proposition which originated In Atlantic City recently 
to merse into one organization several agencies of interdenominational 
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co-operation, such u the l'orelan Mlalona Council, the Home Vfelam 
Conference, the Educational Conference, and acmu, of their major IUb
clivlslons." M to ac:tlon taken by the exec:uUve board, the L1&tJ&era 
stata, "Snap dec:Jalom are not contemplated by the executive baud. 
lnltead, apecla1 committees have been designated that are cbarpl to 
pther Information and arrange meet1np through which all tr. L. C. A. 
qencles concemed in interdenominational co-operation can bring ex
perience and principles to bear upon effecUve conclusions. Doubtlea 
our coming convenUon at Loulavllle next Oetober will receive reporll 
and determine lines of ac:tlon In so far u the U.L.C.A. II concerned." 

One of the c:rlUcisms whicb c:onservaUve Lutherans have voiced 
against the U. L. C. A. is that It follows a unlonllUc coune. The above 
report substantiates the charge. If the U. L. C. A. maintained It.I c:on

sultaUve relations with the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ 
in America In order to tell this orpnlzaUon, permeated as It II with 
llrfodemllm and with gross Indifference to matters of doctrine, of the 
wrath of God which fs enklndled by disloyalty to the revealed truth 
and to rescue from the bumlng ship what sUll can be brought Into 
ufety, one might find It possible to justify such membership. U that 
were the situaUon, we might be wllllng to find a parallel In the coune 
of the Lutherans preparing In 1537 to attend a general council con
voked by the Pope, adverted to by Luther in his preface to the Smalcald 
Articles. But unfortunately, as far as our in1'ormatlon goes, such is by 
no means the role which the U. L. C. A. hos chosen for Itself In joining 
the Federal Council of Churches Indirectly through a consultative 
membership. Its position is not that of a zealous witness of the truth, 
but of a friend of Modernism-riddled denominations. There ore sectarian 
churches whose members revolt against the thought of belonging to 
this faith-denying Federal Council, and the lnrge U. L. C. A. does not 
possess the courage to say "No" when the invit:itlon to belong to the 
Council fs presented. The same judgment, we £c3r, must be voiced with 
rapect to the membership of the U. L. C. A. in the World Council of 
Churches. It fs the failure to be a salt, to testify, which we find iniqullous. 
Besides, of course, we have to point lo the disregard of the warning 
of the Scriptures against the virus of false doctrine which is evident 
In this case. There is, moreover, the fellowshipping of outspoken 
errorlst.1. If the U. L. C. A. identifies itself with organlzations In which 
the truth is trampled on, it cannot complain when conservative Lu-
therans charge It with disloyalty to the Scriptures. A. 

The New Archbishop of Canterbury a Reed Shaken by the \Vlnd?
Wrillng about the new primate of the Church o! England, the editor 
of the Preabvterian says In an edilorinl, "Dr. Wm. Temple is widely 
known in this country. A few years ago he traveled in the Uniled States 
and was entertained at many pl:u:es. He was a guest for a time ln 
Presbyterian groups at Princeton and elsewhere. Dr. Temple has a 
robust personality as well as physique. In connection with his recent 
selection u Archbishop of Canterbury, we think it proper to quote a 
paragraph which he wrote on October 1, 1937, as chairman of the 
Church of England Commission on F.ducation, appointed In 1922. Dealing 
with divergent doctrinal views expressecl in different parts of the report, 
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sot 
Dr. Temple declared In the Introduction, 'In view of my own 1espoml-c 
blllty In the Church, I think it right to a81rm here that I wholeheartedly 
acc:ept • hlatorica1 facts the birth of our Lord from a virgin mother 
and 

the 
resurrection of His physlcal body from death and the tomb. 

I anticipate, though with lea aaurance, that these events will appear 
to be lntrimblly bound up with His deity when the relations between 
the aplrilual and physical elements In our nature are more completely 
undentood. But I fully recognize the poaitlon of thoae who sincerely 
alllrm the reality of our Lord's Incarnation without accepting one or 
both of these two events as actual historical occurnmcea, regarding the 
records rather u parables than u history, a presentation of aplritual 
truth In narrative form.' (See Report, p.12.) Here in a few words from 
Dr. Temple h1mae1f we believe one finds a good thumbnail picture of 
the new Archbishop of Canterbury. We are told that the Church of 
Enaland ii rapidly losing ground. We do not find much reason for 
hope that under this new administration the Ude will be turned. The 
elevation of Dr. Temple causes no IIUl'prile. It ii t.yplcally English, 
mlddllnl, and obvious; the choice might have been far wone, and it 
ml&ht poalbly have been heller. We shall sec.'' Evidently the new 
Archblahop of Canterbury would not heaitale to sign the iniquitous 
Auburn Affirmation which declares that on the doctrines of verbal 
lnspinlUon, the virgin birth of Jesus, his bodily resurrection, the sub
slllutionary atonement, and the hlstorlcnl renllty of His miracles, one 
may disagree with the historic Chrlstlan position without injury to 
one'■ faith. May God have mercy on the Church of England under 
thi■ Laodicean leadership! A. 

Is War Sln?-Tlte Calv in Foru,n, while dlscuulng the anti-Scrip
tural and antidemocratic :ittit.ude of modernistic p:icifism, considers also 
the question whether w:ir is sin. 

We read: "From time to time one c:in re:id the statement in the 
relig ious pres■ thnt war is sin. That is, of course, quite in harmony 
with the perverted p:iciftstic teaching to which many sectors of the 
ChrlstlDn Church hove in recent. years been exposed. An ardent Dutch 
pacifist, himself a professor of liberal theology, some years ago char
acterized his indictment of nil wnr with the expressive title, 'De Zondeval 
van bet Menschengcschlncht' ("Tftc Fall of Man " - "Der Sucndenfall 
des l\fcnschengeschlcchts"). With their blind optimism as to the in
herent goodness of human m1ture these 'liberals' fll'llt deny the reality 
of sin and the historicity of the Fall in the Biblical sense, and then they 
brand all taking of arms :is the essence of human sin and the Fall. 
But. not only ls this thesis 'War is sin' pnrt of the moral - or rather, 
immoral - furniture of the pacifists. There seem also to be some good 
Christian people, not infected with the poison of pacifism, who do not 
at once detect the moral fallacy in this proposition. 'War is sin' possibly 
appear■ 

a 
bit plausible when people think of the fact that there would 

be no war in the world without sin. But there is a great difference 
between holding- as we all do - that war is a result of sin, and affirm

Ing that war ls sin. 'Wnr is sin' mean■ that anyone parUcip:iting In 
war is sinning. And this is a great fallacy. The root error underlying 
this sort of judgment is its failure to diltingul■h between those who 
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by unpnm,bd agreakm foJst death and demuc:tlon upon othen and 
tliose who in the coune of their plain patriotic and Cbmtlan dut., mt 
called to protect their home and country aplmt the -ulta of IUcb 
agnaon. Partlclpatlon in the aame war may be a sin for au penan 
and a mlemn duty for another. In the worda of General KaeArthur 
quoted above: 'I am surpriled that men with clear and lop:a1 minds 
confuse defensive warfare with the clJaeue which it alone cm cunt 
when all other remedlell have failed.' The sweeping atatement that 'WII' 

ta sin cannot bo harmonized with Scriptural, Chrlltlan teaching. WIii' 
may be a a1n for ono nation and a aolemn God-given duty for another. 
Only recently a MethoclJst bllhop of tho Middle West iaued a mte
ment for the beneftt of the 783 mlnlaten under his jurlldlctlon whlcb, 
though It apparently was clearly antipac1fistlc, contained thll fal1acfoUI 

sentence: 'I am IUl"C war cannot bo accepted as a Chr1st1an prac:tJce 
and receive the blessing of the Church.' It ls quite poalble that the 
bllhop had not quite succeeded in purging his own aentences of the 
left-overs of a pociftstic leaven which Wied to permeate the whole lump 
until recently. It ls well also lor converted pacifists to apeak In un
ambiguous terms. The new age upon which we ore entering may be the 
age of the paradox, but I am sure it ls not an age that will have much 
patience with the ambiguous use - or rather, misuse -of language to 
which an effete, unrcallstic 'liberalism' has been treating ill devotees 
for aome decades. These are days in which to call a spade a spade." 

The Moclemlstlc rebellious altitude toward God's Word results In 
o rebellious attitude also toward lawful government and ill rightful 
authority. In addition, Modernism must hove o "talking point.'' Since 
It no longer recognizes sin in the Bibllcol sense, It declares something 
to be a a1n which Scripture docs not tench to be sinful nt all, just to 
ha,<c ac,methlng to say and something thnt aounds plausible and appeal
ing, and, let us add, something with which to impress the people. The 
distinction between ''war as a result of sin" and "wnr as sin essentially," 
which The Calvin Forum makes, ls, as we believe, very helpful In 
clarifying the issue. J. T. M. 

Brief Items. - Speaking of the book of sermons by Dr. Fosdic:k 
"Living under Tension," the B ritia7& \Vee7clv. after some words of praise, 
says of the sermons: "Their weakness Iles in their theology, or want 
of theology. We nre reminded when handling this book of the remark 
of a friend: 'When I shake n man by the hand, I like to feel his bona' 
It is not easy to feel the bones of firm theological thinking beneath all 
Ulis artistic fleshing. He is afraid of dogma." Dr. Zwcmcr, in reporting 
the above in the Pn!abt1terie1n) odds, "From quite another quarter 
comes a similar note: 'It is not more ethics that we need, but a more 
vertebrate creed.'" Our slogan must be, No dogmaphobla! 

· The Chriattan Centurv states that n union Lenten service was held 
in St. Mark's-in-thc-Bouweric. The clergymen thnt officiated were two 
Episcopalians, one Presbyterian, and n Lutheran, the Rev. Otto H. 
Bostrom, pastor of Gustavus Adolphus Lutheran Church. Supposing that 
this report ls correct, we inquire, Why must such scondalous thinp 
happen? A. 
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